The Crane School of Music
SUNY Potsdam

The 2012 Joy Douglass Visiting Master Teacher: Sandra B. Thornton
April 23-24, 2012 Schedule

I. Monday, April 23rd
  10-10:50am Session for Choral Practices I - Curriculum Lab
  11-11:50am Session for Choral Practices II - C123
  2-2:50pm “High School Choir Reading/Rehearsal Session – Snell (ACDA)

II. Tuesday, April 24th:
  10-10:50am Conducting Session for Conducting 2 - C101
  11-11:50am Conducting Session for Conducting 2 - C101
  4-6pm Children’s Chorus/Choral Practicum – C107
  6-6:45pm Reflection with Choral Practicum